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MORTAR BOARDS

NNOCENTS REPLY

TO QUESTIONNAIRE

Awgwan Plans Personality
Contest to Be Feature in

February Edition.

Members of the Innocents so-

ciety, Mortar Board members and
other prominent persons about the
campus are judging a personality
contest sponsored by the Awgwan.
Results of this questionaire will
1h a main feature in the February
edition of the humor publication.

Details of the contest are un-

usual in that any person is eligible
and no one win have any clues as
to the outcome. Slips of paper
have been given to women on
which the following characteristics
are printed; hair, eyes, voice, intel-
lect, o, physique and person-
ality. Opposite these will be writ-
ten names of men especially typi-
fying the traits.

On the questionaires given to
men the following traits were sug-
gested: figure, face, hair, voice,
legs, personality, mm-m- ! and intel-
lect. Personality characteristics of
both men and women will be deter-
mined by information g 1 e a n ed
from the results of the contest.

Lynn Leonard, Alpha Sigma Phi
and managing editor of the Daily
Nebraskan, laughed when asked
what he thought of the idea but
replied that "It will create a lot of
interest." Loela Schill, Alpha Xi
Delta, expressed her doubts as to
the humor of the contest by saying
that some students might be
offended by the answers given.

PROGRAM FEATURES

NEBRASKA STUDENT

Antonine Coniglio Will Sing

Four Groups in Today's
Musical Event.

Antonine Coniglio, soprano, for-
mer graduate of the university will
be featured artist at the fourteenth
musical convocation held by the
University School of Music Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Temple
building. She recently made a con-

cert tour thru Kansas and Mis-

souri and is now a graduate stu-
dent with Alma Wagner.

Miss Coniglio will sing, "Die See-junger- ."

by Haydn. "Du bist wie
eine Blume," by Schumann, and
"Auf Flugeln des Gesanges," by
Mendelssohn in her first group.
"Ombra leggiera, from 'Dinorah' '
by Meyerbeer composes her second
group. As her third group she will
sing: "Songs My Mother Taught
Me," by Dvorak, "In the Silence of
Night," by Rachmaninoff, and
"Voce di Piimaverax," by Strauss.

In her last group, Miss Coniglio
sings four numbers. They are
"Moon Marketing," by Weaver, "A
Spirit Flower," by Campbell-Tipto- n,

"Come uno These Yellow
Sands," by LaForge, and "The
House That Jack Built," by Hom-
er. She will be accompanied at the
piano by Genevieve Wilson. How-
ard Kirkpatrick directs the con-

vocation.

FIFTY ATTEND BANQUET

Commercial Societies Hold
Annual Affair at

Iindell Hotel.

About fifty persons attended the
joint banquet of the men and wom-

en's Commercial clubs held Wed-

nesday night in the President
room of the Lindell hotel. This
affair is an annual event of the
Bizad college.

The toastmaster was Edward
Gilnor, piesident of the men's
Commercial club, who introduced
Dean J. E. LeRossignol for a short
talk. The speaker for the evening
was William B. Page, vice presi-
dent of the First National bank,
v. V. on "Banking and

CHILDREN PRESENT
PLAY BY BURNETT

Cast to Give (Rachetty
Packetly House' for

Child's Th t'titer.
"Racketty Packetty House," by

Frances Hodgson Burnett is the
next production of the Children's
Theater to be given Feb. 17 and
18 at the Temple theater.

This prologue in three acts is
one of the most popular and be-

loved childrens plays of the pres-
ent day. It is a humorous story,
the plot centering around two
families of dolls owned by two
girls, Cynthia and the Princess.

The cast is made up principally
of twenty-tw- o children from Miss
Polly Gellatley's extension drama-
tic class.

Arthur Babich and his boys
band wil play before and between
acts both days. The curtain will
rise at 7:00 for the Friday night
performance and at 2:30 for the
Saturday afternoon matinee.

PRUCKA IS SELECTED

COUNCIL PRESIDENT

Gladys Williams Is Elected
Secretary-Treasure- r of

Bizad Board.

At a meeting held Tuesday Nor-
man Prucka was elected president
of the Bizad executive council and
Gladys Williams was chosen secretary-t-

reasurer. Prucka is a junior
in the Bizad college and is council
representative of the Men's Com-

mercial club. Miss Williams is a
junior and represents the Women's
Commercial club on the executive
rniincil.

Tho Bizad executive council, in
with the faculty,

functions in sponsoring the major
activities in the college of Busi-

ness administration.
The council is made up of twelve

members with Dean J. E. LeRos-
signol as- - honorary adviser and
Prof. C. F. Swayzee as faculty
advisor and the following students:
Richard Mayburn and Harold
Hinds representing Alpha Kappa
Psi; Harold WinquLst and Jerome
Petr from Delta Sigma Pi; Bertha
Debus and Lucille Lindstrom repre-
senting Phi Chi Theta; Gladys
Williams and Maxine Wullbrandt
(ex-offic- o) from the Girl's Com-

mercial club, and Edward Gilnor
and Norman Prucka representing
Men's Commercial club.

irtarboardTarty

tickets go on sale

Jane Bobertson Plans Five

Groups to Sell

Ducats.

Tickets for the Mortar Board
party may be secured from mem-

bers of Alpha Lambda Delta,
freshmen women's honorary, or
from members of Tassels, accord-
ing to Jane Robertson, who is
chairman of the ticket committee.

Sales started Wednesday morn-
ing, Miss Robertson stated. The
price of the tickets is $1.00. The
Tassels have been divided into five
groups of which the following cap-
tains are in charge: Anne Bunting,
Mildred Huff, Valentine Klotz,
Alice .Geddes and Donna Davis.
Each girl who sells twenty tickets
will receive one free.

Mel Snyder and his Gold Coast
orchestra, and the Owen Sister's
trio will furnish music, for the
party which will be held in the
Coliseum Feb. 24.

IYlraka-iii-CIiiii- a Slaff
I'lnnninx Chicken Dinner
Ncbraska-in-Chin- a staff of the

Y. W. C. A. is planning a chicken
dinner for Sunday. Proceeds from
the dinner will be used to further
the work of Nebraska in China.
Jean Ahlen is chairman of the
staff and is also in charge cf all
arrangements. The dinner will be
held in Ellon Smith hall from 5:30
to 7 o'clock. A musical program
v.Il be ivc-u-.

NEBRASKA CONTESTS

A E UNIv y

DECISION DEBATE

Huskers Take Affirmative
Side of Reparations

Proposition.

Nebraska met Drake Univer
sity in a radio debate Tuesday
afternoon on the proposition Re
solved: mat tne intergovernmen-
tal World War debts and repara-
tions should be cancelled. There
was no decision but the listeners
were requested to send in their
comments.

Nebraska on the affirmative
argued that it is impossible for
debtor nations to pay tne inter-
governmental war debts and rep-
arations in gold as the United
States has insisted; and that the
United States should accept a part
of the financial burden of the
war in consideration of some of the
services of the allies.

Chaos Would Result.
Drake contended that chaos

would result from the cancellation
of such a huge sum as the nine
billion dollars of war debts and
that serious troubles would arise
in regard to the fifteen billion dol-

lars that is owed to private indi-
viduals in the United States.

The speakers for Nebraska were
II. Vincent Broady and Howard L.
Holtzendorff. Drake was repre
sented by Murray Nelson and
Ovid Fitzgerald. The debate was
broadcast over station Ktuu.

FLANK ELS AND EAR
MUFFS ARE STILL IN

VOGUE FOR TODA

Old Man Winter Reigns
With Predicted Lou-Minu- s

Fifteen.
Trinnnpls ear-muff- s, eraloshes,

and sheep skin coats will be in
vogue again today according tu
Thomas Blair, official meteorolo-
gist of the university. Old man
winter will continue to reign with
the lowest temperature about a
minus fifteen degrees.

The current cold wave now cov-

ers the entire central and western
portions of the country with the
temperature more than thirty de-

crees below normal between the
Rocky mountains and the Missis-
sippi River. Zero temperatures
extend southward in the Great
Tlains to central Texas.

Although we have been shiver-
ing at sub-zer- o temperatures our
'neighbors" on the Atlantic coast

have been enjoying warm weather.
Rain has fallen in the Atlantic
states and along the Gulf coast,
while the Lake region, the Ohio
valley, and the lower Mississippi
valley as far as northern Louisi-

ana are blanketed with snow. Much
disaster is reported in Chicago and
other eastern cities as a result of
the sudden storms.

RAMSAY ARRANGING
LIST OF SPEAKERS

Men to Speak Out-Stal- e

As Part Founding
Celebration.

The alumni office is arranging a

list of speakers to appear in towns
over the state on the celebration
of the sixty-fourt- h anniversary of
the founding of the university on

Feb. 15. Ray Ramsay, alumni sec-

retary, is in charge of the arrange-
ments.

The schedule as far as it has
been completed will have Prof. H.

at Sidney on Feb.W. Stoke speak
17 and at Alliance on Feb. IS;
Prof. R. P. Crawford will speak
at North Platte on Feb. 15 and at
McCook on Feb. 14.

On Feb. 15 Prof. Herbert enne
will speak at Broken Bow; Dean
H H. Foster at Harvard, Dean G.

E. Condra at Geneva. Chancellor
E. A. Burnett at Aurora, Ray
Ramsay at Oilcans. Trof. F. V.

Peterson at Tecum sell. Dean J. E.
LeRossignol at Holdrege. Prof.
Gayle C. Walker at Columbus,
Dean T. J. Thompson at Scotts-bluf- f.

Prof. Karl Arndt at Pierce
and Prof. J. P. Penning at Sioux
City.

HIGH SCHOOL HAS
VARIED INTERESTS

Teachers College Group
Announces Spring

Activities.
Among the extra-curricul- ar

events planned at Teachers College
high school are a George Wash-
ington program by the girls' cho-
rus, the senior class play to be
presented May 31 under the direc-
tion of Miss Augusta French, and
an operetta, April 22. An all high
school picnic has been planned for
spring at Pioneer Park.

The high school has taken an
active interest in sports, support
ing soccer and basketball teams
and basketball teams . and plans
are being made to form a baseball
team in the spring.

This semester approximately 175
pupils are enrolled in the high
school. Special courses are offered
this semester in art at Morrill
hall, swimming at the university
swimming pool, and dramatics.

FACTIONS SPONSOR

SKATING CARNIVA L

Will Postpone Event if

Weather Continues
Cold Today.

Announcements coming from the
offices of both the men's and
women's intramural directors say
that plans for the
ice skating carnival are still under
way despite the continued zero
weather. Unless there is a decided
rise in the thermometer by tomor
row noon, the event will be post
poned until Tuesday, Feb. 14,
according to Miss Clarice McDon-
ald, W. A. A. advisor. Reports
from the weather bureau show
that a rise in temperature is ex
pected, however. Houses will be
notified shortly after lunch in case
it is necessary to call off the
affair.

In addition to the skating which
will occupy a good part of the eve-
ning there will be special events
and novelty races as announced
the first of the week. Marian
Smith, Delta Gamma, in charge of
eeneral plans for the party antici
pates a large crowd and lots of
fun for everyone.

No admission is being charged,
the only expense of the party be-

ing the "hot dogs" which will be
on sale at the park. Buses will
leave from 16th and S at 7:15 and
7:30.

HUGH TAYLOR SPEAKS

AT CHEMISTS MEETING

Recognized Authority Will

Address National Group

On Absorption.

The Nebraska section of the
American Chemical Society will
hold its one hundred and fifty-fourt- h

regular meeting on Tues-
day, Feb. 14, at 7:30 p. m. in the
chemistry lecture room of Chemis-
try hall. The meeting will be open
to the public.

Dr. Hugh S. Taylor of Princeton
university will deliver a lecture
upon "Activated Adsorption and
Chemical Reactions at Surfaces."
Much of Dr. Taylor's lecture will
cover research carried on by him
at Princeton in recent years

Taylor is Authority.
Dr. Taylor, who holds the David

B. Jonei professorship of chemis-
try at Princeton, is an internation-
ally recognized authority in the
fields of adsorption phenomena and
kinetics of photochemical reac-

tions. He is also the editor of the
widely used co-o- pt rative text "A

Treatise on Physical Chemistry."
Following Dr. Taylor's address,

the newlv-electe- d officers for If1"?,

will be 'installed: F. W. Upson,
councilor; M. J. Blish. chairman:
11. G. Doming, vice chairman, and
H. A. Pagcl, secretary-treasure- r.

The executive committee will con-

sist of E. R. Washburn. P. J
Blown, r.nd B. C. Her.diicUi..

WOULD

SIMPLIFY CD E

OF PROCEDURE

Proposals Provide New
Criminr1 Uws for

Among the bills before the state
legislature that have connection
with the university are fourteen
proposals providing for a simplifi
cation of the state's code of crim-

inal procedure. Inspiration for this
reform comes from Prof. Lester
B. Orfield at the college of law.

Professor Orfield, who is an in
structor of crimes and equity in
the college, stated that he had
been working on the project for
four years. The bills are part of
a model code prepared by the
American Law institute, an organ
ization of lawyers, judges and law
professors.

"I am not offering any reforms
as to appointments or personnel
since I have worked out no defi-
nite program for them," the pro-
fessor declared, "but I am confin-
ing the reform to criminal pro-
cedure because I consider it im-
portant and have worked out a
definite program for it."

Meets With Committee.
Orfield will be present at a

meeting of the judiciary commit-
tee of the house to explain the
fourteen bills, all of which were
introduced at his suggestion.

Most important, in the opinion
of Orfield, is S. F. 197, introduced
by Srb, providing that a defendant

(Continued on Page 3.)

ANNUAL STAFFS MEET

TO SETJLOSING DATE

Will Not Accept Pictures
For Greek Sections

After Feb. 11.

The fraternity and sorority
staffs of the Cornhuskcr will meet
at 4:00 today to make final ar-

rangements for the closing of the
fraternity and sorority sections of
the yearbook. The closing date for
pictures for these .sections will bo
Saturday Feb. 11 at 0:00.

The s'taff in charge of the fra-

ternity section consists of Niel
McFarland, Alpha Sigma Phi, edi-

tor; Nathan Lester, Sigma Chi;
Wayne Patten, Kappa Sigma; Wil-

liam Fisher, Alpha Tau Omega;
Bevei ly Finkle, Delta Upsilon;
Tom Davies, Sigma Alpha Epsilon;
and Fred Nicklas. Sigma Nu, as-

sistant editors.
The sorority staff is made up of

Ruth Bverly, Alpha Phi, editor;
Helen Shelledy. Delta Delta Delta;
Louise Perry, Delta Gamma; Roma
DeBrown, Kappa Kappa Gamma;
Phyllis Sulner, Alpha Xi Delta;
Jean Wilhelmy, Kappa Alpha
Theta; and Maxine Packwood,
Kappa Delta, assistant editors.

CLUB SETS MEETING TIME

Camera Society Will Not
Elect Officers Yet

Says Kirsch.

Members of recently organized
Lincoln Camera club have set
eveiy other Tuesday as a definite
time for meetings in Morrill hall,
208. The first official meeting of

the club will be next Tuesday, ac-

cording to Dwight Kirsch, chair-
man of the fine arts administra-
tive committee.

Students who are interested in
amateur photography are welcome
to attend the meeting. Mr. Kirsch
stated. Requirements for prospec-
tive members are to be able to
make successful piints and photo-
graphic exhibitions. There will bfl

no officers for the first few meet-
ings. Instead there will be lead-

ers to lead criticism discussions.
New and outstanding photographic
prtAoe:; will be Uiocusscd.


